
deceived Ms week

most complete assortment of imported and
mestic cheese that can be found in the United

?ates of which we will give the entire list

jelow:

honi-'en-

in B TB.

Glass Jars.
. r.;,. hu thn Pnnnd.

in Cakes.

ljefort Cbeese, by be Pound.
in Glass Jars

:,cd Chef?" in Cakes.

u,cbs.cl Cuci se in Tin oll.

Swiss Cream in Cakes.

Fritmage, extra Double Cream.

Club House Cheese.

Genuine Imported Swiss Cbeese.

Brick. Cheese.

Limburger Cheese.

Green Cheese.

New York Cream Cheese.

This line of cheese all came in one shipme nt,
nd is strictly fresh.

ARNOLD'S.

They lust Go.

HAYE TOO MAIY WINTER SHOES.

Ladies' lace, warm lined shoes, sold at $1.75,
go a,. $1.2 5.

Ladies' lace, warm lined shoes, sold at $1.50,
goat 51.00.

Ladies' warm lined leather slipper go at
9 cents.

Ladies' felt watm lined slipper, sold at $1.00,
80 cents.

Misses and Children's, all that are left, go
the same way.

DTlTj
in LADIES' FINE SHOES GO AT BAR-

GAINS. Men's working shoes, congress,
bee and buckle, $1.00.

"THE

LOTS

BOSTON,
162 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

We Look Back With Gratification on a Year Of

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS.

aid Work, Close Attention,
A Thoroughly Reliable Linecf

hoes and Slippers,
And Reasonable Prices,
Especially Reasonable Prices,

we and ar the motors of our ste dily ir creasing trade.
We do not boast of the enormous tenitoty of ur
establishment, but we do claim tbaw dj a Iarzer bu?i-J- 1

han any store in the pame line in the west.
MERIT AS-ibjRT- ITSELF. We thank our patron3 for
ijMr )i eral support, and promise at all times to retin
Mr oo ii lenr by handling only th BEST GOODS.

OSJ W. Second St., Davenport,

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DF.aLSB in- -

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour-- Etc.

toeDhone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.
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BRIEF MENTION,

Send to Krell & Math for your cook-
ing.

Oysters by the diah or can at Krell &
Matb'a.

Furnished rooms 10 rent, 1183 Third
avenue.

Why ko home to dinrj r when you can
get a nioe lunch at Krell & Math'a.

Harmon Evans, of Kinsaa City, in vis-
iting Rock Island friends for a few days

Miss Mae Montroce left this morning
for Chicago, where she will be united in
marriage with George P. Rinn next
Tuesday.

The rffleeof township collector has not
been lost s ghtof inthescufflsfor higher mu
nicipal and townehiD offices. Three can
c idates are out for the republican Domi
nation. I hey are James McGarvev.
Spencer Mat teson and 8. S. Hull, and all
are working to desperation for recogni-
tion at the hands of the people.

W. B. Judgo baa tendered his resigna-
tion ss superintendent of the Rock Island
Gas works, a position he has held for 16
years, he having determined that the
state of bis health requires a change of
climate, and in a few weeks he will go
south in hopes of benefitting it. Mr.
Judc has made many friends in a busi-ne- ss

and social way during his residence
here, who will regret to learn of his pro-
spective removal from the city.

A New Star.
Th re is a school of natural actinf,

which numbers among its votarieB euh
Barnes as Mme. Bernhardt, Salvin ,
Booth, .Tanauechck and a new ster. who
is creating something of a 6lir just at
present, named Madeline Mcrli a youog
woman of Italian descent, and if the pre-

dictions of those who have seen her caD
be believtd, she is destintd to write her
name high on the temple of fame. She
is Ji ung, ptetty, and like many Italians
possesses a wondirful amount of feeling
and magnelum. She makes a tour of
America this season, playing three
gieat plays Victonne Sardou's
"Odette," Denize" and Trcu
Frou." The last named play is
the one in which Mme. Bernhardt has
mtde such a success and the one in
which she will be seen at Harper's
theatre Mo. dty night. The play has
had a run of over 500 nights in Paris
one of the longes; runs ever achieved
by a modern society drama. The play
is great. There is no actress living of
any note who has not played "Frou
Frou." end as it is Miss Merli'a favor-
ite role it will no doubt be very often
teen in her repertoire. Many have seen
Mme. Bernhardt in "Frou Frou" when
she pliyed it in French, and will hail
with di iipht an opportunity to see il
in English, in which language Miss
Mem is a mis er, speuftmg without the
slightest accent

Ur. Stuart's Death.
Dr. F. S. Stuart the well known f hysi

cian who formerly resided at Reynolds
dii-- yesterday at his home in EvaDstorj

where he had located about a mon;h aeo.
About 10 days ago Dr. Smart while
driving over a rail road crossing at Evans
ston, was struck by a train and thrown
from his buggy, receiving the injuries
wbi'h caused his death.

Dr. Stuart was born in Scotland, May

5. 1845, and came to this country with
b s parents in IS 63. He was married to
Miss Elizabeth Guthrie in Mercer county
in 1871, who, together with three chil
dren, survives him. He was a graduate
of three medical schools and had an ezten
siye practice through the lower end of
the county prior to his remoyal to Evan- -

ston.
Tte remains were brought to Reynolds,

where the funeral occurred at 10 o'clock

this morning.

A ho; stood on the burning deck.
Unwisely, too, 'ti said,

For, with the fast approaching flam:.
His elders quick); fled.

So, many now In peril s'and.
Unnundtol of their fate.

Till, step by step, Orlm Death comri on

And then, alas 1 too lute !

Far wiser, snrely, would It a:em,
When bis approach we see.

With "Pierce's Pellets" well In band
To vanquish old "Q. D."

Plarce's Pleasant Pellets have remarkable pow-

er to correct all jhysical derangements, thus
warding off disease that would surely follow.

Purely vegetable, fleasant to take, jerfectlJ
harmless! With a little forethought, they'll be a
present help in time of need cheating the doc-

tor a- - d robbing the grave. As a Liver fill, they
are lineaualid. Smallest, cheapest, easiest to
take. One dose as a laxative, three or four as a
cathartic. T.r.y, fuaar-c- o ted granules Inviais;
2f 091 ts.

Practiua of Iantistry.

The practice of dentistry is of great
antiquity, for, as early as 5J.) li. C.
gold was used fur stopping teeth and
"ilii wire was employed to hold arti-
ficial teeth in position, and it does not
seem then to have been a new art.
Herodotus declares that the Egyptians
had a knowledge of the diseases of the
teeth and their treatment. In the
writings ol Martial, first century, a
man is mentioned as either stopping
or extracting teeth. The date of the
introduction of artilic'tal teeth into
England or Europe is uncertain. They
came to America from England, but

! ill? t when it is difficult to tell. Tho
. V . i r , I irocMathematical oewei, puuusuou ia xooo,
contains an account of Sir John Bra-grav- e,

"who caused all his teeth to be
drawn outaud after had a 6et of ivory
teeth in agayne" Minneupolit Times.

An excellent remedy. 'Two of my
children have been much troubled with
neuralgia all winter. They used Salva-
tion Oil and a few applications produced
complete cure. I consider it an excellent
remedy. John II- - Jones. Deputy In
spector, Tobacco Warehouse, No. 4, Bal
timore, Md."

The Island Sailor's Borne.
The Cleveland Leader of last Sunday

days:
Rev. Benjamin Frankland, general su

periotendent of the Western Seamen's
Friend 8ociety, arrived in the city yester-
day from Pittsburg and registered at the
Hotel Pence. Rev. Frankland's duties
take bim to all parts of the great lake
system and occupy his fall time. In con-

nection with the routine work of visit-
ing the various stations of the soci-

ety, his attention is at present largely
given to the project of establishing a
home for aged and infirm sailors on an
island 1st the Mississippi river. The pet-so- ns

Interested in the plan have obtained
an option on a portion of Credit Island,
situated near the cit'es of Moline, Daven-
port and Rock Island. The plan em-
bracing the purchase ef about 160 acres,
which can be bad for f100 per acre, and
erecting thereon spacious buildings which
shall constitute the home. It will be
called the "Columbian Snug Harbor,"
and will be increased in capacity
as it is required to accommodate
worn oat sailors of the great
fresh water region of the interior of the
country. Rev. Mr. Franklatd slated
yesterday that the prospects for the suc-
cess of the plan were bright, and that it
would undoubtedl y be consummated in all
its details. Tfce Western S amen's Friend
society is endeavoring to aid every move-
ment for the good of the fresh water
sailors, and at a meeting attended by
Rev. M. Frankland in Pittsburg it was
decided to raise funds for the building of
a floating bethel ttere, to cost about $7,-50- 0.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury.

as mercury will sun lv destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering il through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be nsed except on prescrip-
tions from reputable citizens, as the dam-
age they will do is 10-fo- to the good
vou csn pofsiWy derfve from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F
J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu,
ioe. It is taken internally, and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
testimonials free.

t3f Sold by Druggists, price ?5c per
bottle.

Advertised List No. 4.
List or letters uncalled for at the postofflce at

Rock Island, 111., Jan. 27, 1898 :

Alberson Lizzie Mrs 1 Johnson Win Mrs
Areha.t Uatlie
haul m K A
Pigtfs a B
Bock Emma
'heucy u R Rev

D Mary
Ericson Clara
Fox Ira
Haste Bryan
Jshneton J A

Care Emma Phelps
Lewis v M
l.o mi J M
McOh-arna- n J D
Makeman Wm Q
Moore i.nda Mrs
Reniro Chas
Thomas Jacob
Wellington eleste G
Whittle d G

William. T
How.kd Wells. Postmaster.

The Smallest Yet.

Quality rather than quantity was
the principle upon which a Washing-
ton bride planned her trosseau. The
marriage which could only be classed
under the head of runaways was un-

doubtedly the subject of much deep
thought beforehand, inasmuch as the
accessories of toilet to be carried upon
the eventful trip were reduced to the
minimum. The wedding took place
in the summer, and the conventional
traveling-ba- g was replaced by a white
lace parasol. This was carried furled,
the tilmy white flounces serving as a
receptacle for the trousseau a pair of
curling tongs and a tooth-brus- h.

Kale Field's Washington.

In Olden Times.

People overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with transient action; hut now
that it is generally known th Syrup of
Figs will permanently cure habitual con
stioation. well informed people will not
buy other laxatives, which act for a time,
but finally injure the system.

INSURANCE.

TWsTngT
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agen-t-
HsnrMMinLa anions other time-trie-d ana Wei

know Flrtlnsuracce Companies he following:
Koyal Insurance Company, of England.
Wesehestor Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester. H. f .

Citisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh. Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Securitv Ins. Co.. Sew Hivan, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics ins. Oo., Milwaukee, Wli
Serman lire Ina. Ooot Peoria. Ill,
Office Cor, 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

'THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

mmm
Rej resenting over 40 Million Dollars

of Cash assets

Fire. Life, Tornado.
Aocident, Marine,

Employer's Liability
INSURANCE.

B onds ofl Suretyship
OFF1CB Room et, Mitchell Lynda's block,

ttock Island, Ills.
tafBecnre our rates: they will tateres you.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trle- a Companies

- represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Bate as low as any reliable company can afforf.

Tour Patronage U solicited.

THE FOUR POINTS
The

For your consideration

Material, the Workmanship,

The Finish, the Selling- -

THINK WE ARE JUSTLY IN IT

Come and investigate for yourself.

Our FURNITURE, Every Description.

CARPETS, Every Texture,

3 Jx 12

I i if s
Blankets, Comforters and Btflfllns

8
5)

CD

CD

3

CD

C3
CD

CO

in faci everything you ueed fo' ihe hom.

EASY PAYMENTS. No Extra Charge.

CHAS. A. MECK
$22 Brady ttret, Davenport, Ij

Telephone 421

Open till 3 o'clock, Saturday's till 10.

TEE MOLINE WGOiSf,
Molise, Ills.

-- The Mine Wagon Co,

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A foil and complete line of Platform and other Spring arons, especially aaaptea to U

Western trade, of superior workmanship and finish Illustrated I'rtce List free on
t.kilcation. See the MOLIN B WAGciN befura onrchasing

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

APOLIO
DAVIS OO.

Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

. A coanplet line of Pipe, BrasB Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick Etc. Largest and beet equipped
establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS 5iiUvJS.' Moline, HI. J 112, 114 West SeTanteenthfet.
Telephone 2053. J Telephone 1148. Rockislat.

T?c!rprre TelatVrn '

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and Builder,
1111 1121 Fearth averse. Residence 1119 Fourth avenue.

Plans and specifications fnrnlrbed on sit classes of work; also aeert for WUler's Patent nufctetlialn Blinds, something new, st jlisu and deiirable.
ROCS IS LAUD ILL

CHAS. DAlffHTACHER,
Proprietoror of the Brady street

TEL OSERAH kinds of Cut Flowers constsntlT onjhaiul.
treco Howes ' Flower Store

Ci.f block lorth of Central ntis. the largest In kwa. SM IrsdjMreet, XTilori, la


